
Dear :lick, 

Howard is in a vaay bad situation and I fear the proaaures upon him rei.a thair oonsequanoes. 
ha is badly torn and a number, pro-eminently Sylvia, am really loaning on him. Mere is 
a line and not always clear line I will not cross because it involves proservinc his confi-
dence. I regret he has stipulated it, for I would like to tall you more. The enclosed 
letter to aaaaa Teddy Kennedy beard on the situation. What ia alto involved is th. cauaa of 
my breaking relations aith Gary and Jerry, both hurting i3 much, Gary in partacular. Jerry 
alone has responded aad his "oxplansattona nal:whin look VOTSO, the deliberateness of the 
crookedness explicit as it involves everyone =broiled in the miserableness, and to this 
limited degree is helpful to aoward, who had not yet received the letter when he last 
arote me. Jerry, not I, sent hie the copy. Howard will not need the oopy of ay reply to 
urakanaand more fully and well anough. This, however, will add to the complications of 
his unenviable position. 

a 
aloud is the one to onsapalin the dialogue I solicited long ago, iu anticipation 

of whit now imp. ads. he  agreed with ay position and analysis, but felt he had to conai  der 
other plemmlbk responsibilities ho had to asauaa. Ho informed me of this after the fact and 
I have not argued with him. Uf  couraa, it wan not possible to address any of this or his 
situation without, in effect, arauina some, but he correctly undorstands I was not slid 
understands I am sincere in saying that he =at do what he coaaiders riaht, that if mk 
he does do what at any time sea= richt he haa the only protection hia consaienoe and 
integrity can have. by own taller is that not I but those who haw_ nada theaaelves my 
enemies (please consider that this :may not be a poroonalization coming from pique or 
eao, sue I um certain that ia tins mioward will confirm the formulaaaon to you) will force 
him to change his position, if they have not already clone it witharecoaaunicatiag it to 
me. I haven't heard from him in several days. Couldn't have ,:nth the weekend holi,ay. 

Lo smatter what happens, not matter what his final decision tine position, he is already 
in a bad way alai there is no reason not to anticipate that bore this nachos its end ho 
will b, more distressed. have /Jaunt such tine trying to be of help on thio, tayina to help 
him think, to understand that he has no real influence on the events or their ultimate 
potential, that nona of lib really can do more than iafluauce the ogroe  of harm possible, 
and that the one consideration ha should not have in mind is that of guilt. There are 
&Arena ways this is possible. One ia that he knos the damage to un an. our work and its 
great cost. "are his feeling for us is involved. (I have assured aim that as lcag as he 
does what he thinks ia right, and we are sure ha will, whatever ho does will not influonce 
our warm feeling for him.) another is bocama he has been silent with us when he was aware 
of ,.mat was bedak; dons agaisat us. I have told him l kne.i about it, and that is the truth, 
except for Ury and Jerry. Probably most important is the thina itself. low brilliant and 
gifted as howarti is, ho has had onla a limited exporianca with the seamier rides of life. 
a hava au,;_ Gated that ,hsr. he i., troubled he should counsel with his father who, ,.bile 
knowing lit :le of the fact, ham had losereapexicnoo with people. I have ouaasted that if 
this aces not satisfy Liu, to oounnel with you. 'hue the purpose of this letter is to prepare 
you, to the degree possible without projunicing you. What details you may n.ed, he can give. 

Today's Post does not give the names of any but the two 'lemmas iavolvod in the munitions 
arresxts of yaoteraay,a'alesa there are exceptional atafios there, doe t send copies, but do 
let me know if the Cubans are iaaatified in caae I don t act the nataa from other sources. I 
can't nom. tell you all, but there is a prima facia posaibility that hunt of the Watergate 
Caper, who L believes to be a'rank aeador, cook have bean one who interfered with the curly 
coaataroial possibilities of WalTaWAJE. It figures, too,in you recall what it said of 1110... 
aothiaa new from 1:. U. I had eapectod thinau I have not aottan. aothiaa aood new hem. will 
you be coming dam this suaaera I want you to sec bass swiaznaaa parallel with people and 
on th. surfaoe and stopping at a certain point 'ocialre poopla apt there. And I have one 
eaormoua catfish loft if you'd like him and nobody has gotten him by the tima you'd cone. 
mist be 4 raynuael cat. I :rail baaa the new bamsemastor .35 if you decide you'd like it, 
payment to be whoa poshible. And although it would have to be entirely in coafiaanca, you 
know nothing of what I regard arm a sensational trip Thanksgiving time (except for what you 
have seen in the hpilogue to Ph). Boat, 


